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As we continue to battle COVID across the nation it is now, 

more than ever so very important to support your local 

downtown businesses. While we focus on our Main Street 

communities we know that you may not be in one of our 

towns and your small businesses are also important to us 

to have a strong Commonwealth.  

KYMS is looking to the months ahead as it doesn’t seem 

COVID is going away anytime soon. That includes holiday 

shopping, outdoor dining, etc.  We are all in this together so 

if you have ideas please share them with us. KYMS             

directors will continue working closely with their businesses 

and local governments, but as always we need to think       

outside the box and ensure that our communities continue 

to thrive during this unprecedented time.  

In addition to our business community, our local programs 

are also experiencing hardships. KYMS programs have 

diversified budgets and many depend on summer events 

and other fundraising activities for a portion of their annual 

operating expenses. Most all of these events have been 

cancelled or are likely to be. Some programs are having   

on-line fundraisers and those will be announced in future 

editions of MSM. 

Now would be a great time to make a donation to your local 

program or one of your choice. Most are 501c3 so your  

donation is tax deductible. Your donation goes back into 

your downtown community to continue the great work that 

these programs do every day. It’s a great time to LOVE 

YOUR DOWNTOWN. 

If you need additional information please contact your local 

director or the program of your choice.  

All contact information can be found on our web-site             

heritage.ky.gov.  

Main Street America 

"The two-part question that all place managers are asking now 
is: How will COVID-19 permanently impact retail shopping, and 
what types of new business opportunities will result?" 

 

Stay-at-home orders and the shutting down of millions of 
small businesses across the country triggered one of the 
most sudden and global shifts in how and what we consume. 
And in many cases, the shutdown accelerated existing shop-
ping trends. In his two-part blog, Matthew Wagner, Ph.D., 
presents an agglomeration of many  economic and societal 
trends resulting from COVID-19 and explores how those 
shifts may translate into new product/service opportunities. 

COVID-19 Trends and the Impact on Retail: Part 1 - https://
bit.ly/307Z6qo 
COVID-19 Trends and the Impact on Retail: Part 2 - https://
bit.ly/2CVthcf 

#COVID19Trends #MainStreetForward #ImpactOnRetail 

Downtown Paducah!  We are excited to see new 

businesses continuing to open across the KYMS 

network!   

https://www.facebook.com/NationalMainStreetCenter/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARCDPwRnRLNIXuOr2qNPopZnSSkjSrjv1zi5_2Am7-V0jGVMFoB8tmEv4AC5ZbNnR-xby29Vwf9DnPtc&hc_ref=ART58Gxshz8v14sEw47mOtJGguEFgkFrblddtqe31fTGH8Ev1ArggBNZIAff_SoB3eY&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAOVvFda
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F307Z6qo%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR18-hOI5q_cCYGBUOM42rpqF2MsJYx917oAjzEb8xEW0Tmc9tPMIXAdmQM&h=AT1LkWD4eduKAK8FL_gy9JYhIuu3CHB_BpriVvRMFe4cPh1leh7YswPlBi9lkM2q2RO5nwW3_U5206F4ewZL3CWoZ_nBle2sWON7Rh5ApKxg5RdXZD9yS8vHyD
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F307Z6qo%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR18-hOI5q_cCYGBUOM42rpqF2MsJYx917oAjzEb8xEW0Tmc9tPMIXAdmQM&h=AT1LkWD4eduKAK8FL_gy9JYhIuu3CHB_BpriVvRMFe4cPh1leh7YswPlBi9lkM2q2RO5nwW3_U5206F4ewZL3CWoZ_nBle2sWON7Rh5ApKxg5RdXZD9yS8vHyD
https://bit.ly/2CVthcf?fbclid=IwAR2Fi182iCvAO42ZCFBMzbixxROWCNtnm8kO8gtuzWClGk7GqgL9zpPpJcI
https://bit.ly/2CVthcf?fbclid=IwAR2Fi182iCvAO42ZCFBMzbixxROWCNtnm8kO8gtuzWClGk7GqgL9zpPpJcI
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid19trends?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAOVvFda_zbJt3ks3lmuJGKsE2WKpjcszKu7s-nQAronyZPID9PSI0DO7i_dgnYDaVbZyPPaF78CEyVc39dg0OhR0omLIyAg1iwvG7VvIgkZavSnzqkCs1iAyMzshyGapqtmfEN_EH2xU5D3LWgHKvPQ3h
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mainstreetforward?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAOVvFda_zbJt3ks3lmuJGKsE2WKpjcszKu7s-nQAronyZPID9PSI0DO7i_dgnYDaVbZyPPaF78CEyVc39dg0OhR0omLIyAg1iwvG7VvIgkZavSnzqkCs1iAyMzshyGapqtmfEN_EH2xU5D3LWgHKv
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/impactonretail?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAOVvFda_zbJt3ks3lmuJGKsE2WKpjcszKu7s-nQAronyZPID9PSI0DO7i_dgnYDaVbZyPPaF78CEyVc39dg0OhR0omLIyAg1iwvG7VvIgkZavSnzqkCs1iAyMzshyGapqtmfEN_EH2xU5D3LWgHKvPQ3


Coming to downtown             

 Beattyville! 

This will be a great addition to 

the heart of downtown. 

Another new business in downtown                      

Scottsville on the Square!  



Cruisin’ with the Quads 2020 On La Grange Main 
Street  
 

Sponsored by Quads Rod & Custom Car Club 
Come visit Historic Downtown La Grange- have din-
ner and enjoy the wonderful pieces of rolling art!  
 
Restaurants & stores will be open 
D.J. and music 
Door Prizes 
50/50 Drawing 
 
If you have a car, bring it and enjoy the camarade-
rie. All cars/trucks/motorcycles welcome.  
Visit http://www.quadsrodandcustom.com/ for more details.  

Middlesboro director, Larry Grandey is getting set 

up in his new donated office space at City Hall. He 

has all the essentials, technology, mask, and hand 

sanitizer.  MMS is a 501c3 organization and very 

appreciative of the support of the city.                                                                                    

His new address is 121 21 street Middlesboro KY 

40965  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.quadsrodandcustom.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2j_m8F-R0yzN_AHrufAJpyUHfVSHyNixqQ2yTfA1TX30vqlEFwh9Bi52E&h=AT00VQSNDB1gPEJiNmaFxtYx_iBtX6F5CMT7LAIlSsZ6sL1JsZHt5f4LEmeMqqcb0MVgAcuvhiz7nPle0lw49RD7ZOBEKkgX5q71Tq7n4wqrfy7


Downtown Maysville is masked up and 

ready to serve you! 

Grill 21 in Paducah is masked up and face shielded 

ready to serve you.  

Backroads of Appalachia opens a visitor center in Lynch.  

Please wear your 

mask so I can have 

a Meowy                 

Christmas! 



It’s the dog days of Summer!  And you can 

see some hot dogs in downtown                   

Perryville this weekend.  

 The Dock Dogs are back.  

Friday July 24, 2020 

Let's Try DockDogs 10:00 am  

Onsite Registration/Practice 10:00 am  

Big Air Wave # 1 12:30 pm  

Big Air Wave # 2 1:30 pm  

Big Air Wave # 3 3:00 pm  

Big Air Wave # 4 4:30 pm  

Extreme Vertical # 1 6:15 pm 

 

Saturday July 25, 2020 

Onsite Registration/Practice 9:30 am  

Extreme Vertical # 2 10:00 am  

Big Air Wave # 5 11:30 am  

Big Air Wave # 6 1:00 pm  

Practice as time allows 2:00 pm  

Speed Retrieve (All in one) 2:30 pm  

This is a great opportunity for Main Street communities to              
elevate and celebrate the incredible work of local volunteers       
who play a pivotal role in revitalizing our downtowns and             
commercial districts. We strongly encourage eligible communities 
to apply! 
 
Learn more: https://bit.ly/2WqTpTb 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2WqTpTb%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0YgUJHW_DMMuuwelRH-_YTIEmX3uZkhDJyd_A9F-ZigwCdFlQZ1np2uBc&h=AT1b5fem5QgWLTAE-VZJonZZP7_NgvTmApDw9teHPQx8avx8gKrr-hGl9_11p_GGpACg8MmExPg5VNv7DID10FjBmvM6ngxhC58VdkuJ62ISlQoAwCw1Cu-vNI


 

Consumers Say They Follow Safety Regulations 

When the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) surveyed more than 4,000 U.S. adults last 
month, it found “broad support for recommended COVID-19 mitigation strategies,” with 79% of  the            
respondents reporting that they “always or often” keep a distance of six feet or more between themselves 
and others. Of the 90% of respondents that had left their homes for essential activities during the                                      
pandemic, 74% reported that they “always or often” wear cloth face coverings in public. 

Although there has been some controversy about wearing masks in public, most Americans are willing to do 
so, according to Morning Consult’s June 11 Coronavirus Outbreak Tracker: “A new poll finds 65% of U.S. 
adults ‘always’ wear masks when going to public places where they might interact with people, and                 
another 19% do so at least ‘sometimes.’” 

Retailers Must Reassure Nervous Shoppers                                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                        
Consumers have developed new shopping habits during the shutdowns, most notably a greater reliance 
on e-Commerce, contactless pickup and delivery and mobile payment methods. Owners of the non-
essential retail stores that are reopening as COVID-19 restrictions are being eased should note 
that shoppers expect retailers to operate very differently than they have in the past in order to 
protect their customers and staff. 

According to the McKinsey survey, among consumers in areas where their activities are still restricted by 
state or local regulations, 19% do not plan to regularly participate in those activities until a vaccine or treat-
ment is available. While 21% are willing to do so as soon as government restrictions are lifted, 60% need 
more than the government’s go-ahead before they venture out, including the recommendation of medical 
authorities (31%) and assurances that stores, restaurants and other indoor locations are taking safety 
measures (20%). 

According to Salesforce Research, “shoppers of all generations — particularly those in the 40-plus group — 
expect stores to enforce mandatory social distancing and PPE (personal protective equipment) policies.” In 
its May 14-15 poll of U.S. adults, Salesforce found that their top three requirements to return to physical 
stores were social distancing measures (62%), employees required to wear personal protection such as 
masks and gloves (57%), and personal protection required of customers (50%).                                                               
                                                                                                                                                                                            
Getting consumers to feel comfortable with returning to stores “is largely within retailers’ hands,” Salesforce 
said.                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
Consumers responding to Resonate’s COVID-19 survey in mid-May provided a similar list of requirements: 

 All staff wearing masks and gloves (50%); 
 Knowledge that stores would be disinfected each night (48%); 

 “Forced” social distancing (46%); 
 All customers wearing masks and gloves (45%); and 

 Reduced occupancy in the store (41%). 
To help retailers implement these actions, as well as to ensure the health of employees, the National Retail 
Federation has launched a program called “Operation Open Doors – Path to Reopen Retail.”                                               
It provides a checklist (free to members and non-members) that retailers can use before and after                       
reopening, including information on signage, protective barriers, capacity limits, preserving six-foot                        
separations, PPE recommendations and details on cleaning and sanitization. 

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6924e1.htm?s_cid=mm6924e1_w
https://morningconsult.com/form/coronavirus-outbreak-tracker/
https://morningconsult.com/form/coronavirus-outbreak-tracker/
https://morningconsult.com/form/coronavirus-outbreak-tracker/
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/marketing-and-sales/our-insights/survey-us-consumer-sentiment-during-the-coronavirus-crisis
https://www.salesforce.com/blog/2020/05/retail-research-generations-changed-shopping-habits.html
https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2020/05/28/2040393/0/en/Consumers-Are-Holding-Out-for-a-COVID-19-Vaccine-Before-Resuming-Many-Activities-According-to-Massive-New-Wave-of-Consumer-Surveys.html
https://nrf.com/resources/operation-open-doors

